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Local basketball fans will have their last opportuttity to see
Penn State's cagers in action before Christmas vacation when the
Lions host a fast-breaking Bucknell team in Rec Hall Wednesday
night.

Besides the Bison encounter, Coach Elmer Gross' squad has only
one other game before the holidays. Saturday the Lions will travel
to Washington, Pa., to battle a
strong Washington & Jefferson
quintet.

Bucknell will have participated
in one more game than State
when the two rivals clash Wed-
nesday night. Coach Jack Guy's
dribblers downed Juniata 65-50
in their opener Wednesday. To-
night they meet Western Mary-
land on the Bisons' home court.
State opened Wednesday with an
easy 51-21 win over winless Ith-
aca

Seek 'Revenge
Bucknell will come to State

prepared to gain revenge for two
setbacks administered them by
last season's Nittany outfit. The
Bisons have a veteran lineup
spearheaded by sharp-shooting
forward Joe Gallagher, who aver-
aged 18 markers a game last sea-
son. Bucknell rooters moaned
and groaned when State pulled a
"freeze" at Lewisburg last win-
ter and thwarted the Bisohs' of-
fensive tactics to win 25-15.

Gross switched style and had
the Lions play their usual game
in the return match in Rec Hall
and the Lions swamped the eager
Bisons, 67-53.

In practice drills since the Ith-
aca lidlifter, Gross has been using
the same five which started
against the Bombers: Co-Captain
Hardy Williams and Joe Pior-
kowski, guards; Tiny McMahan,
center; and Herm Sledzik and
Whitey Makarewicz, forwards.
Makarewicz didn't perform as
well as expected in the opener,
but Gross believes it was just an
"off-night" for the lanky forward.

Reserves Surprise
, Gross *as satisfied with the
play of his reserves and has as-
sistant coach John Egli working
with the same seven players who
saw varsity action for the first
time against Ithaca. Included in
the seven are two sophomores,
Jack Sherry. and Ed Haag, and
freshman Jesse Arnelle, Jim
Blocker, Frank De Salle, Jim
Hill, and Ronny Weidenhammer.

IM Cage Standings
LEAGUE A
Epars
Sea Hawks
Fireballs
Dorm 39
Pnddy Cats
Radads
Mustangs
Blues
LEAGUE B
Crusaders
Cats
Bears
Beaver House
Pythons
Marilyn Hall
Dorm 30
Dorm 26
LEAGUE C
Dorm 11.
Pottsville
Hot Rods
Dorm 13
Dorm 33
Terrors
Kappas

LEAGUE D
Dukes
Dorm 4
Misfits
Warren
Fords
Irvin Hall
Edgewood
Oilers

Klaus Elected
1952 State

LEAGUE E
Jr. Rovers
Trace A. C.
Comets
Erronies
Dorm 29
Clippers
Iron Men
Lions

Soccer Captain
Center halfback Kurt Klaus, a

junior from Philadelphia and
one of Coach Bill Jeffrey's most
consistent performers all season,
has been elected captain of the
1952 Penn State soccer team.

Klaus, who is in Philadelphia
with Captain Ron Coleman for
the Olympic tryouts, was elected
by his teammates Tuesday night
at a locker room meeting.

Even though he scored only
one goal this season, Klaus more
than made up for it by his pass-
ing off to teammates up front.

Lose Coleman, Simmons
Klaus also was one of 13 letter

winners this year. Others to re-
ceive mon o gr-a m s were Jack
Charlton, left halfback; Coleman,
inside left; Paul Dierks, right
fullback; Frank Follrner, right
halfback; Bob Harris, goalie; Hap
Irvin, outside left; Ellis Kocher,
inside right; Bill Norcik, outside
right; Jack Pinezich, center for-
ward; Don Shirk, center forward;
Jay Simmons, left fullback; and
Charlie Snyder, outside left.

Dick Stanley was named head
manager next season.

Of this group, only Coleman
and Simmons will be lost to the
Nittany Lions for the next sea-
son. Both will be lost via gradu-
ation.

Jeffrey, however, will have a
tough task finding replacements
to fill those big shoes.

Pos'sible All-American
Coleman paced the State scor-

ers this year with 11 goals, all
of them coming against four
clubs—Bucknell, Army, North
Carolina, and Gettysburg. Cole-
man's 11 goals were five better
than Pinezich, the runner-up.

Coleman, who was nominated
to the second All-America team
last year and whose picture ap-
peared on the cover of the 1950
edition of the NCAA. Soccer
.Guide, seems a good bet to make
the All-America first team this
year.

Simmons, on the other hand,
was one of State's most under-
rated performers. The fullback
got very little chance to show
himself /as the Lion offense usu-
ally dominated the picture.

Eastern Ring
Tourney Here

A skeleton dual-meel menu
topped by the Eastern Intercol-
legiate matches at Rec Hall
March 7 and 8, plus the National
championships at Madison; Wis.
has been scheduled for Coach
Eddie Sulkowski's Penn State
boxers.

The dual meet schedule will
send the Lions against Catholic
U., Army, Syracuse, Wisconsin
and Virginia on successive week-
ends.

The schedule:
Feb. 2, at Catholic University;

9, at Army; 16, Syracuse; 22, at
Wisconsin.

Johnny Yuha Still
In Critical State

Mar. 1, Virginia; 7-8, Eastern
championships.

Apr. 3-5, national champion-
ships.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7—(AP)—
Johnny Yuha, Elders Ridge High
School grid star who suffered a
broken neck in a game last Nov.
3, today continued in a critical
condition at New York UniVer-
sity Medical Center.

The 17-year-old football play-
er, injured in a game with Bell
Township High School, was op-
erated on at Indiana, Pa., hos-
pital and brought here for fur-
ther treatment. Doctors at the
medical center said another op-
eration is warranted when Yuha's
condition permits.
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Stqnky-Card
Trade Talk
Continues

NEW YORK, Dec. 7—(AP)---
The Eddie Stanky-t o-manage-
the-Cardinals deal still hung fire
today as the footsore baseball
prOwd arrived from Columbus for
a four-day stand.

This was an official off day for
the majors with the American
and National Leagues scheduled
to resume action in separate ses-
sions tomorrow. They will com-plete unfinished business Sunday
and get together for a joint meet-
ing MOnday.

With the New York Yankees
promising a definite announce-
ment on Joe DiMaggio's future
plans Tuesday or Wednesday, top
baseball news is expected to pop.

Want Pitchers
Reports persist that the NewYork Giants and St. Louis Cards

finally will make •their much-discussed deal of Stanky for out-
fielder Chuck Diering and pitcher
Max Lanier.

Brooklyn is looking towardCincinnati or Boston for pitchinghelp with Don Newcombe's draft
status still indefinite. At Colum-
bus, the Dodgers and Reds almost
got together on a deal for pitcher
Howie Fox that would have sent
infielder Rocky Bridges, outfielder
Cal Abrams and catcher Steve
Lembo to Cincinnati. Brooklyn's
insistance on also getting catcherJoe Rossi, Portland draftee,
killed the deal.

Spahn On Block
The Brooks were after pitcher

Herm Wehmeier and mentioned
infielder. Bobby Morgan in an-
other long conversation with
Cincinnati: They never got to-
gether.

Brooklyn also showed interest
in pitcher Vern Bickford of theBoston Braves and Bob Rush of
Chicago.

One of the surprising develop-
(Continued on page seven)
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Metzgers, your College Shopping
Center, is now your Christmas
Shopping Center. With
so few days at home before
Christmas it will be to,

your advantage to come in
and see our large
selection of . . .

Penn State Souvenirs
Souveniers at Penn State for the rest of
the family. Cute toy dogs, mugs, jewelry,
Penn State pennants, T-shirts, and sweat-

All fine Christmas gifts for neices,
aunts, uncles, and cousins.

SHOP EARLY! ,

By ERNIE MOORE

1. The fact that many men who
make up the teams often have al-
ready used up their eligibility; 2,recruiting and subsidizing; 3,
gambling.

"Athletics must be part of edu-
cation," he explained. "We want
to make certain that all the men
who make up athletic teams are
eligible, are full time students,
and are working toward a de-
gree."

Scholarships Qkay
Dr. Hannah pointed out that too

much publicity, bowl games, the
platoon system, and tenure of
coaches were the major reasons
for the .recruiting and subsidizing
done by the colleges. .

He implied that legitimate ath-letic scholarships were all right
.as long as they were controlled
by the college and not the alum-
ni.

Minimum Standards
The special committee set up

by the American Council on Ed-
ucation to investigate and make
a report of its findings is sched-

Toys

Dad will like it too

You Can Get ►t at METZGERS
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Schools Must Control
Athletic Aid-Hannah

Whatever aid is given to college athletes must be controlled by
the institution, Dr. John S.,Hannah, president of Michigan State Col-
lege, said yesterday. .

• "If alumni groups raise money for the purpose of athletic schol-
arships, the money should be turned over to the college," he said.

Dr. Hanna was here for the an-
nual Faculty-Trustee dinner last
night at the Nittany Lion Inn. He
was the principal speaker.

Dr. Hannah, who is also chair-
man of. the committee appointed
by the American Council on Ed-
ucation to investigate college ath-
letics, expressed the opinion in an
interview that there is, "far more,
good in college athletics than
evil. But we're not in the enter-
tainment business."

Part ,of Education
Dr.Hannah said he believed that

the evils of college football could
be placed into three classifica-
tions

U.S. Net Team
Cops Doubles

MELBOURNE, Australia, Dec.
7—(AP)—Hopes of the United
States to recapture the Davis
Cup from Australia took on a
brighter hue today as Te d
Schroeder of La Crescenta, Calif.,
and Tony Trabert of Cincinnati
won the doubles final of the Vic-
torian Tennis Championships.

The new American' combina-
tion, unsteady/ in the first set,
rallied after being down 1-4, to
blast Adrian Quist and Geoff
Brown of Australia, 7-5, 6-4, 6-3.

Now, the Americans are pull=
ing for Dick Savitt of Orange,
N. J., to 'upset the favored Aus-
tarlian No. 1 ace Frank Sedgman
in the singles final tomorrow.

Kooyong stadium is expected
to be jammed to its 7,500 capa-
city, for the finale between Sedg-
man, winner 'of the U. S. Na-
tionals at Forest Hills, N.Y., last
fall, and Savitt, who holds the
Australian and Wimbledon
singles crowns.

uled to meet again next week in
Washington, D. C.

Dr. Hannah explained that the
objective of the council was to
set minimum standards of what
is proper behavior in intercolleg-
iate athletics that will be en-
dorsed by educational institu-
tions. He said he hoped that the
committee 'would meet every two
or three weeks in the future, and
that the problem could be ironed
out in a few months.
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New make-it yourself electric trains. 0 H
gauge.' Have the pleasure of this beautiful
little electric engine under your tree at
Christmas.

Sporting Goods
Skis and siding equipment of Highest Qual-
ity. All the necessaries of a good skier or
the beginner. A wonderful Christmas pres-
ent for that energetic kid brother


